Hearing screening in a dental office using self-assessment.
Experiences in a statewide health fair screening program prompted development of alternate methods for screening hearing of adults including one in a dental office summarized here. Because it was considered impractical to use pure-tone screening, several self-assessment procedures were tested against pure-tone findings in a pilot study. As a result, the Rating Scale for Each Ear (RSEE) was selected for use. In the pilot and main study, 796 adult dental patients were evaluated and 21 to 29% failed the screening, depending on whether self-assessment procedures or pure tones were used. Although the dental office staff was generally supportive of the program, there were some problems in implementation. The number who returned for follow-up (N = 14) was disappointing, but there were several very positive benefits to the program including distribution of earplugs and education on the adverse effects of noise. In terms of general feasibility of such screening, from an epidemiology standpoint the program was judged to have good efficacy and efficiency but there were serious problems in effectiveness.